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The Bishop) %vas consccratcd in \Vitnnilpcg o>n S-indav,).

7th, i 887. 'lle number- of Clcrgy then under imi, WZIS 2 1.
During the folIoiving xvck the I>ravincial Svnoa. of Rup-rt,
Land gave effcct to the Bishiop'> dcsi-c cxprcesecd to theMNftrUjxIli-
tan at the tirne of bis nomination, by setting off Alberta from
thc rcst of the I)iocesc of Saskatchiewaiian d ccj-ntittini, it a
separatc Sc under the nanie of Calgary, the .Arclibishop. of
Canterbury, Primate of the Province, bcing askcd tc) app oint the
Bishop of Saskatchewvan Bishop also of Calgary, until an cii-
dovm-enit was raiscd for the ne'v Sec or other adequate provision
ý\ as made for the su~pport of the l3ishop, Mien jt wvould bc Dr.
Pinkhami's duty to resign one of his Sec%, as at the timec should
scern to him convenient.

'l'le instrurment appointing the Bishop of Sask;tchcevati
l3ishop ôf Calgary xvas issucd bv His Grace thc Archbishop, on
March 27, 1 8.8

The division of the Diocese Icft thirteen Clecry Iaboring in
.Saskatchewvan ; the number nowv is sixteen, and onc %vi11 bc
placed ~t .Saskatoon as soon as the number of families of thc
Churc1- ngland rcsiding there lias sumfcicntly increascd. to
justif ~cf an appointment.Thracanubrofachit
and lay readers throughout the Dioccsc, assisting, the Clergy.

lE-mmanui Collège, Prince Albert founded by thz late BIS-
laop and in whichi the first High School work of the Territories
was donc, lias been making excellent progress under the careful
management of Ven. Archdeacon J. A. Mackay, D. D., who
was appointcd warden tbrce years ago, the late Bishop being
warden at the timne of his death. Several of the Clergy of both
Dioceses received the wvho1e or a portion of their training iii
this institution.

The Synod of the Diocese met in August last. The B!'is-
.hop has held five ordinations in the Diocese, consecratcd uie
Churchi and three church yards, and he bas confirm-ed as follows:
in 1887, 127; in 1889, 347; and so far during this year 6o.

The construction of the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas-


